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THE TRAKSPORT OF THE RUSSIAN FIELD ARMY FROM TIIE 
PORTS OF THE SEA OF -1IARJlORA ABD THE CUI,F OF 
1853. 
RUROAS TO THE SOUTH I'tUSSIAN PORTS IX 1878 jiKI) 
(Tmiislated from the Russian Naval bIagnziiic of 1684 by Captain J. T\'OLFE 
MmrU\r, R.A., D.A.A.G.) 
[Tlic opcration described in tlii; pnpcr Iiaving taken place in part more t11nll 
ten yeaix ago, arid the account of thc opention Iinving nppearcd iii tile 
llussinn Naval Magazine by no means receutly, sonic apology is renderccl 
nccessiry for tlic presciit translntioii. Tkis apology must Lc sought for in 
rcceiit diecussioiis m to tlir qumtity of tonnage requisitc for the tinusport 
of troops .by sea; and it is tliougLt that the 1tusi:in cymience-eve11 
tlioiigli i t  be not recent-may throw soiiie additional light upoii what must 
IJC for us, as 3 naval and insulw Power, a question of thc greatest ~nouicnt.] 
0s the ?id Aiig~ist, 1858, orders were issucd to conitueiiec the trausport of 
tlic troops of the field army from Turkey in  Europe back to RIISSLL The 
Guard and linc ariiiy corps which were det;iiled to bc thus traiisported were 
mitoned aloiig thc shores of the Sea of BInrruora from San Stetano to 
Gallipoli. 
Tlie transport of an army of ?OO,OOO mcn, with its cavalry, artillery, traiiia, 
jnrks, and liospiktls, is a very serious and dificiilt affair, aiicl in this a s c  
w i s  eslzeinlly so, as the euhrknt iou hail to take placc in the open ports of 
the Sca of Alarmoral iii which the soutlicrly wiiids, wliicli prcvail at this 
tin16 of year, are ap t  to iaisc a Iicwy s\vcll which seriously iiupcdej tlic 
Iadiiig of stenmcrs. Two coiiditious liad to be observed iii czrrying out the 
operation : first, the work 11:itl to bc finislied as xxpidly as pos!ible, ns tile 
\vliolc army wm most anxious to retiiru lioiiie; aud second y, it  Lad to Lc 
doiic iii thc clicapest possible mnniier. 
The Ports, Piers, and Enibarhtion. 
As tlic order for tlie eracuztion of Turkish territory Iiatl k e n  niiticipzt.et1 
fqr some time, the rcliiniiiary work lint1 h e u  taken iii liniicl siiicc the begin- 
ning of June ; suc!i, for cxnmple, as the hiring of vcsseI3, sclectioii of ports 
for cmliarkation, aud the coilstnietion of piers. Four ports in the Sea of 
3Iarinoi;r were sclectcd, viz. Snii Stefano, Iliyuk Clickmeje, Erekli, aiid 
Hoclosto ; and in the UI:ick kea, Burg%? and Cliingil Iskilesi (tlic sootlicrn 
Light in the Bay of llnrgis) were cliosen. Tlicrc were small jetties at soine 
of tlie ports only, a t  wliicli vcsscls of light draught could lie aloiigsidc ; ai:d 
so tlie existirig piers had to b crtciided and run out to a depth of 8 to 10 feet, 
and in additioii a t  each port  several new jctties Iiad to be constructed, niid 
nictallcd nppronclies lind to be mndc to all tlic jetties. Tlicsc w o r h  \ w e  
eiitrusted to tlie eugiiicers aiid snppcis of the licld amp. 
Sun Sttju~io.- a TLc towii p e r  was plaliked over afresh ; (L) the coin- 
missnrint pier \YNI 'I eiigthcncd fivm 148 to 270 feet ; (c R lies- picr, ?S1 fcct 
long, wiu built for emkmkiiig Iioises and veliicIm ; [ti) :k pier was iundr, 
83) feet Ioiig, for cinbnrkiiig u c i i  ; (e) a s m i d  picr with half o T-lic;td W~IS 
runtie w~iicli served as a sort of slieltered port for tlic steam-lnuuelies and 
lar,cu Turkish eaiques 
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846 THE TIL\SSPORT OF THE RUSSIIS 
Bt)pfi Chcfincjc.-(u) The town ier wm placcd iii thorough rcpair ; (h) a 
pier for embirliiiig ~iorscs nud vclicles, 991 feet loilg, \vm built ; (c) it pier 
for siniilar pur ioscs, on the otlier side of the bay, was made, 195 fcct loiig ; 
(4 a pier, 130 Ieet long, for cmhrkiug wcn, US constructed. 
zrcA.li.-Tliree piers, encli G6 fcet loiig, wero built for embarking men, 
110rscs and vehiclcs 
d o s t o . - ( u )  A n c r  pier, 287 fcct long, was mndc for embnrkiug liorses 
aiid rcliicles ; (b) n sccond pier for siriiilar p r p s c s ,  234 fcct long, was built ; 
(c) tlic town pier len$hencxl iiid widened. The pier was widelied to 1.1 feet, 
and a t  the liencl of the picr its width was increased to 30 feet far a Iciigtli of 
30 feet.. 
All the piem rere provided with cnst-iron bollmls and with ringbolts to 
diicli stenmen coultl b moored. 
Tlie piers were niii out tontleptli of 10 fectof water at Snii Stcfnno,Biyuk 
Clickniejc, and Erekli, and at Itotlosto ta  a clcptli of G fcet. All tlie piers 
wcrc providcd with metalled apprnaclics. 
Bctrgcrs.-A new pile jetty, 1CO fcct long, for embarking iiicu, Iiorscs, 
and vehicles, \WS run out to  n clcptli of 0 feet. 
Chiiigil l sk iks i . - (u)  A trestle pier for the cinbarkntioii of mm, leii$li 
85 fcct, iv:u riin out to n dcptli of 7 feet ; (t) n trcatlc pier for enihrking 
horscs and vehicles, length 108 feet, W;LS ruu out to n deptli of 9 fcct. Thc 
Iicnd of tlic >ier was 011 piles. 
I n  spite 01 tlic npi(1ity witli wliich tliisc piers were ~ u i l t ,  tltcy n-eir: wry 
subst:tutial, nnd t h y  thoroughly sntisfied tlie rcquircrneiits for wliicli t h y  
viere made, cspccinlly thow in tlie Scn of Uarmoin. 
Tlie iiuniber of piers to be coiistructcd a t  tlie nr ious ports corrcqmndd 
with tlic numbers of troops which were to Iw? eiiibnrked at tliosc prticiilar 
ports. All tlic ports of ciiilnrkatioit w r c  coiiiicctcd by lilies of ticltl telc- 
graph. 
, .Ucaiis of LuJiiig. 
Tlia steariieiu liircd for the tixiisport of troops, with tho esception of six 
flat-httomctl stcaui lighters, beloiigiug to tlie Itusinn Coiiilmiy. +cw froin 
13 to 24 feet of water, i d  conscquciitly niixiliary r c s e h  lind to bc cmploycd 
to load tliese ships. For tliis purpose the iiavnl Commnndcr-in-Cliief in tlie 
Black Sen sent the tug ‘I Iiodiniy,” the liglitcr “Koisliun,” 10 stenin-lauiiclies, 
.and 5 large and 3 smnll barges. 
Tlirco stcmi lighters w r c  liircd from tlie Rusian Stcant Xnvi@ioli 
Campmy, aid tlircc tug3 were birccl iii Constantinople. I n  ntlclitioii to tliesc 
the military authorities purcliascd nt Constantinople 1 tug, 2 steaui-lauuclics, 
and .IG large Turkish mi ucs. 
r\ccordiiig to tIic cilcu?ations a3 to tlic work whic1i would pro~nblg  iinve 
to be douc, 5 stcnm lighters and 8 hryc bnrgcs were reqiiirctl iii adtlitioii ; 
but i t  was fount1 inipos3iblc to liirc tliese, a.9 at tlie scasoii at wltich tlie 
niorenient took place sucli vessels are iu great rcqucst on the riveis falling 
into the 13lnck Sca, for the p i n  t d e .  
. As thc large Turkish ciiques w r e  com a r a t i d y  of little use in embark- 
ing liorses, gin$, and rcliiclcs, n raft was Pomd of encli pnir of siicli caiqucu. 
Twelve such rafts were forucd, tbc othen beills utilizcd to einbnrk Lucii, 
forage, a i d  light storcs. 
. 
Uistribittioii of Jleuiis of Ludiiig anlong the Ports of Entkrkulioii. 
A t  Snit ,Stcfatio the steani.li-liters (‘ Korsliiiu“ and mother bclongiiig to  
the Russinn Company, the tug “ h d i m y ?  3 steam-launches, 2 hrgcs,  4 rafts, 
and 4 large mlqnes. 
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FIELD ARMY BP SEA 1X 1878 ASD 1873. 847 
At’ BiyuX. Chckmjc, 1 stcnm-lighter, 1 tug, S stcam-lauriclies, 3 rafts, and 
4 Inrgc 01s ties. 
iit ~ r e d i ,  1 stcnm-ligiiter, 1 trig, s stearii-lauuclics, 3 bargcs, 3 rafts, 
nnd 6 largo GiYqiies. 
A t  R~losto,  1 stcan1-lig1iter (the &imc resgel NI that  US^ at B i p k  
aiekmejc; i t  was sent on from thcrc), 1 tug, 2 stcaru-lauachcs, 1 barge, 
2 nf ts ,  antl 4 large cnkpcs. 
A t  IIurqas, 1 tng, 2 stenm-huiiclicS and 6 Inrgc GikpCS. 
After the trnrisport of troops was coruplctcd from the Sen of Irarnlorn tile 
follosiiig vcncls wcrc ecnt ,to lhrgns : the tiin “Rodimy,” the steam- 
,ligliter ‘‘ Konhun,’.’ C stcim-lnunclics, 5 bargcs, an8 8 large ciTqucs. Fmnl 
Odessi another tug was nlso sent. 
; Iiiuchuk CAehejc-Tllc lake of this name lies ti milcs from Sau Stefan0 
on tlie sinic shorc of tlic Sea of Xarmom, antl stretchcs for nearly 7 miles 
inland, corninn close iip to tlie linc of railway. A station bearing the s ~ n i c  
nnxnc was bui?t on the elinre of the lake. TIiis lake is joined to the sea by 3 
strcam 1,200 or 1,300 y m l s  in length, wliicli is tolerably tlcep, but at the 
xnoutli of wliich tlicrc is :L bar, tlic depth on which was froiu 0 inches to 
1 foot only d i c n  tlic wind was from the sea, niid tho hir was 50 fect in width. 
Tlic fimmandcr-in-Chief, in view of tlic cxtrcmcly adnntweous position of , 
this lakc rcgard3 tlie n i l t v a  ,and also as thcwhole of tlie :dlXvisiou of thc 
G u ~ N ~  was collcctcd about t i c  Xiucliiik Cliekmcjc station, Lad oirlcrcd the 
entnncc to tlic lnkc to bc dccpcncd, so n.s to  lx nblc to approach close up  to  
tlio station by water, and tlius to open up tlic chcnpcst metliotl of supplying 
thc 3rd Guard Division and all tlic otiicr t roop qu:irterctl in this ruyon. 
dcsptcli of supplics from tlic stations a t  Constantinoplc and 
w.u much inipcded by tlic lienvy tnllic aiid by the want of 
rolling stock. 
The work of deepening the p”s9ige p c c c d c d  cncrgcticdly, and in 
25 weeks tlic cliaiiriel liad beeii dug oiit to  a$ feet. Diirinn tlic first days 
100 Iabiirers and tlic samc iiunibcr of soldiers from the eunr‘~ regiments 
were at work. Tlie work coald not proceed inore rapidly because at the erid 
of April it  n-.u still too cold to work in tlic vatcr. In spitc of tliis, 17 dnp 
after work was begiiri, vesscls drawing 3.1 feet began to pus though tlic 
clnnnel, arid even vessels drawing 4 feet could bc ‘ I  prtagcxl ’I over it. From 
tlic middle of May up to tlic end of August a b u t  1 0 0 b a t s  lacleii with provi- 
sions, forage, and other stores for the troops p,zssd daily through tlic cliniincl. 
A t  this time tlic eracoation of the sick was in full swing, niitl 6,800 sick 
werc transported from Snn Stefano nlonc to Riissia, mid in this work the 
stenm-launches werc nctivcly engaged. Bnt for tliis pirposc launches wcr? 
also sent to Iliyuk Cliekniejc and Erekli. A s  the lvork developed four 
Iauticlics, manned by forty men, were foiind to be insufficient. Tlierc \ma 
such a deficiency of enginceru atid stokers that nt tinies it was found im- 
I n  conscqncncc of this it was decided to Lire additional .engineers and 
stokers, and also to porcliase two more lnunchcs; nncl orders w r c  given to 
transport four Inunclics froin tlic Danubc, so tlint tliere were tlicii tcli launclies 
a t  Kiuchuk Cliekiiicjc. This increase uccessitnted a coi-rcsponding au,meri- 
tation of tlic )crsoiiueI, and also made it tlesirablc that workshops for repairs 
to tlie ~auuctcs sliould be set up. For tliis urposc tlie rcqiiisite machincry- 
was purchased in 0dcjs-1, and temporary wor~sl iop were cstaldished. 
From the coniineiiccment of June  to the begiiiriing of ilunust the launclies 
werc erclusivcly cmplojed in the encuatioii of tlic sick, a d  in londiiig aiid 
uiilmding the Vcstn? Vladimir,” Coiistantine,” and ‘ I  Eriklik? vcssek 
belonging to tlie Navy which m i  a t  stntcd intervals 
Kiuchuk Clickmcjc thus became, as i t  were, tlic port of Sail Stefano-a 
p i b l e  to despitcli tlie launches. . . .  
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848 TIIE TRASSPORT OF THE RUSSIAS 
port with convenient anchorage for launclics and dques ,  with barracks for 
the ha ts '  crew, rcpniriiig shops, coal storcs, and other requiuitcs for tho craft 
employed in the eruhrkatiou. 
During the whole of the period of the tnnsport of the troops,,fiiucliuk 
CllekmCJC supplied 011 the ports of embarkation with a11 the requisite niaterial 
and executed repairs to  tlic hunches. After tlie troops liad completely 
evacuated the country crerytliiiig was transported on vessels belouging to the 
Knvy from liiucliuk C h c b c j e  to  burg^^. 
Steamers Freighted for the Transport of the Tro0p.r. 
Tlie Conimitteo appointed by tlie Commander-in-C1iief to consider the 
question liad undcr its consideration about ten tenders for tlic tnnsport of 
the troops, sliicli were made by varioiis persons and steamsliip companies ; 
but the tender of the Russian Steani Nal-iption Company was found most 
ndvautageouq and accordingly a contrnct H-U entered iuto with that Com- 
pany. But as the Company could only supply tnenty VCSSC~S, and more than 
forty re ro  required to carry out tlic evacuation with success, i t  n-as agreed 
that it should hire twenty-two foreign steamers, and convey the troops upon 
them a t  the Earlie rates ns 011 tlicir OWI. This course waa corisidered wore 
ndvaiihgcou~, as tlic Covcriiment would theu Lave to deal with o d y  ono 
Company. 
Bunks were fitted up in  the holds of tlic vessels for the troop3, and galleys 
were arraiigcd to su ply the men with liot ineds, the vessels supplying tlie 
iicccmry utensils. \f'oodeii stnlls were fitted up for liorscs. Tlieke fittings 
h a m e  the property of Covcriiuient on conclusion of tlic operation, but they 
were made at tho expense of tlie Company. The troops were rationed,bytlie 
Coulpany, with tlic exception of bread aid biscuit which tlie men took on 
h a r d  viitli theni for tlie voyage. 
Fortyeight hours were allowcd for the loading of every steamer with troops, 
hones, reliicles, and baggage, and a similar time for uulmdiug. Tlie vessels 
were to Lake in provisions, coal, and water during this period. 
The following is a list of tlie vessels cinploped, with the number of troops 
cirried by each :- 
Russian Sfeatti ATacipfion Coaipa~iy's T'essels. 
Alexnndcr ............................ 
Azoff ................................. 
Boug .................................. 
Inrcritch.. ............................ 
Qounib ................................ 
Korniloff .............................. 
Lnznrcff ............................... 
X'okhimoff ............................. 
Odcsso ................................ 
. Oleg .................................. 
Hussin ................................ 
Iclierkeek.. ............................ 
leliiklintcheff. .......................... 
HOOl?!f.. ...... .; ...................... 
.. 
Total.. .................... 
Tonmgc, gross. 
1,118 
1,411 
1 
2,035 
1,400 
1,9&& . 
1,635 
1,CG3 
1,551 
1,140 
1.200 
2,269 
1 I= 
1,963 
9') O(J0 --, 
Cnrrjiog 
cspnci tj. 
fi00 men 
21,OOO mcn 
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FIELD ARMY BT SEA IS 1878 Ah?) 18iO. 8 19 
fiToii-Eiissiaia Steaiirers Chnrferccl l or  Coiiveyniice of Russian Troops i t r  
1878. 
h’smc of rcsscl. 
w. ZI. Atkinsoon ........................ 
Brgcn ........ ;. ...................... 
Bcranmbi:, ............................. 
Crorby ................................ 
Fuiipnm .............................. 
Jnmr3 narbrr .......................... 
Eicldcr Castle .......................... 
.Knight Tcmplar ........................ 
1,utctia ............................... 
Mnttbcr Cny ........................... 
Bfor an I~ichads ....................... 
Rosscnd Castlc.. ........................ 
R o p l  Cronn ........................... 
Saiii Wcllcr ............................ 
Scptiuia.. .............................. 
Scvcrn ................................ 
succcsr ................................ 
Tnjmoutli Ccstlc.. ...................... 
J. B. \Vnllicr ........................... 
zoo ................................... 
Total.. .................... 
NoJm ............................... 
XiclianfL\nning.. ....................... 
Tonodgc, 
grow 
1,3G9 
1 ,.I69 
1.G1L 
1.49s 
OG9 
1,4.$3 
1,010 
1,516 
1,lGO 
1,354 
w9 
1,493 
1,133 
1,ins 
1,8 14 
1 , I O Y  
1,216 
1,271 
1,136 
1,827 
. 1,493 
1,503 
30,BSO 
Carrying 
capacity. 
39,3SO mcn 
- Towards tlie end of the transport operation, the “hloskva“ (2,9G5 tons 
gms), thc “€’etersbmg’J (2,897 tons gross), nnd tlie “Russia” (3,134 tons 
grw bclonninn to tlie volunteer fleet, arrived from Cronstadt. Tliesc 
and Scvastopol. The ‘‘ 3lo~kva IJ and tlie I‘ RtrsSia” wcrc fitted fr.. trans- 
porting troops, and each accommodated 2,100 inen ; but tlie “retenburg’J 
was also fitted with compartments for iiorse~, but could not take more than 
330 liorscs. As the a city of these vessel3 was not cleterniind practicdly, 
it was calculated that tf&a-ould accommodate not less than 5,500 men. Iht  
it m s  forind nftertlio first trips, when 2,500 men were put on hard ,  that this 
number was inconvcnientlv lame. and the number was subsequently rcduccd 
F C S ~  1‘ s sere  a‘7soXired to transport troops from tlic sea of IInrmora to OJCS. 
# Y .  . -  
to 5,100 or 4,000 men.’ 
Thc r c s s c h  belonging to tlie Russiaii Cornpiny ant1 the foreign stcnnicra 
were each mnrked with a larga number in d i i t e ,  nnd tlie foreign vessels flew 
the Russian flag a t  the m.lst-licad. Vessels with sick also I i o ~ ~ t e d  the rcd- 
croM !lag. 
In  addition to the a h r e  vcssels there were also four Fesseh lkloii-ing to  
.the Nary, the “Grand Duke Constantine,” tlie “ Vhdimir,” tlie “ pesta,” 
- 
1 Thcsc T C I ~ C ~ ~  h d  l i t t t  accommodation in proportion to  tlicir six. JIucli spaco 
was tnkcn up  by cabins, thcso rcasclr haring bcrn cngagcd in tho p3szcngcr tradc in 
Amcrica prior to tlicir purchaso by tho Voluntccr Flcct Association. 
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8iiO THE TRASSI'ORT OF THE RUSSLiN 
alld t t  xriklil;;' at tlic disposd of tlic Comiuaiitler-iii-Chief. Tlio last umet l  
mually convepI  tlie CoIiimaiider-iri-CLief, and tlie other thrce acted as dis- 
p C l l  rcssels. The " Taiiridx," belonging to the ltursiaii Company, W L ~  
allottecl to tlic Coml~aiiy~s agent for his conrejaucc from port to port. 
d d m  in istrat ion. 
\vni eiitrustcd to a Colonel on the Geiiellrl Staff, aiid the supcrvision of the 
clubarkation of the troops arid the general direction of tlie naval part of the 
operation wn?, in tlie liands of the Flag-Ciptniii of the naval Commander-in. 
Chief, and all naval Oflicers c l i a r g ~ l  with tlic embarkations at tlie various 
ports we're immediately iintler his ortiers. 
For the iiniiicvliate scipervision of the embarkation of men, Ilorscs, rehiclcs, 
and bngganc, a superior navnl Ofticcr a11 )oiiitctl a t  cacli port (as Capt:iin 
of tlie p rq ,  with othcr naval Oflicers under fiim. Fifty sailors were detailed 
for cach port. 
An Oflieer of tlic General S t . a  \v .u  appointed to direct the movements of 
tlie t roop  a t  each of the ports, and lie \v3s assisted by ficld Officcrs from the 
troops. 
The number of Olliccrs allotted to tlie rnrious ports n'ns .as below :- 
Sroa Ste ano.-l Couiniandcr, f! Lieutenaiits, and a Nidshipman; 1 Lieu- 
ULyck Cdnicj;.--l Commnutlcr, 3 Lieutenants; 1 Captain on the Staff, 
€rclli.-I Commaiidcr, 1 Lieutenant ; 1 Ciptain on tlie Staff, ant1 I! r q i -  
Ilodost0.-1 Commauder, 1 AIitldiil~niaii ; 1 (hptnin on tlio Staff, 9.rcgi- 
At  alljmrts tlic sailon werc tlistributetl anioiig thc steam-lniiiiclics, bargcs, 
"lie siipcriiitciidence of thc transport of the troops by milway and 
. 
tenant-Co 1' onel on tho Staff, niid f! regimciikil field Ollicers; an agciit of the 
Rusiau colu n i l ) .  
2 regiineiital field Oflicers ; and an agent of thc llussiaii Conipali?; 
Inentd field Ollicers; an :gent of the Russinii Company. 
meiitd field Oliiccrs ; a n  agent of tlie Russian Cornpiny. 
.rafts, an uiqucs, md tlie reniainder \rere employed ou the piers 
. 
Dictics of the Cupfains of [Re Ports aid  of the Staf OfEccrs 
The piers and a11 the appliaiices for embarkation, such as t u g ,  lannclies, 
l)nrgcs, ca.i'ques, &e., ant1 tlie s:iilois \Yere under tlic iminetlinte orders of tliu 
Ciptaiii of the port. He was also entrusted with. the supriiitendcnca of 
tlic stcaniers during tlic time tliey werc iii port. 
The St;iKOllicen a t  tlic ports, iii charge of thc movements of troops, reeeivetl 
information from the Officer in wieral charge of the morcrnciit of :he troops, 
as to the,niimbcr of t roop  wliicfi would a r n r e  at tlieir pirtieular ~mrts, and 
thc order in wliicli t h y  would arrive. Ihit the Olficcr in charge of the 
morement of tlie troops b SCJ comniuiiic?ted both to tlie military Staff 
Oflicer nt the port, anti to t t c  Captains of ports, (a)  tlie nuuibcr of steamers 
told off for the embarkation of troops at a givcn port, and (t) which vessels 
verc  fitted for tlie transport of men, which for liorscs, ant1 wliicli for vehicles. 
The Captains of the ports aiitl the military Staff Olliccrs drew up in 
conjuiiction n list sliowing the distribution of tlie troops to be eInbarked in  
tlie \-arious steamers, tlie piers at nliich they were to embark, tlie lioura at 
which they n-odd arrive oii tlie piers, and tlic timc they \vould rcquiro to get 
emlurkcd. Tlie niilitary Staff Officer was held respoiisible for obtaining a. 
eorrcct state of thc troops to be embarked, and he also had to forward to tlie 
iroper authorities the distribution list of the t roop on the cvc of the e m h r -  
katioii. 
When tLc t roop  came on to the pier, the)- came under the orders of the 
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cqptain of the iort, who was cntircly rcs~iou~il lc  for tlic emlarkntiori of tlic 
,nc1), howcs, vcticlcq and ~n,”giigc. 
eq)taixls of ports and military Staff Officers were fumislicd with copies of 
tllc contract with tlic ltussiaii Coulmriy, so that tlicy zuiglit PCC that it  was 
properly olservetl, and that they niiglit coiiforiu tlieir dislxlsitioiis to its pro- 
visiolls. Tlie Ctptniii of thc port kept :L jouriial in wliicli acre  sliorrl tllc tiuie 
~f arrival, the times of ~~ninieiiceineiit ant1 co~icliiaiou of the cmlnrkation, nll(1 
tllc t i u c  of dcparturc of cvcly stcaincr. If tho timc tlic v e s 4  \\.as in port, 
w‘ns in excess of that laid down in tlic coiitract a11 cxplanatioii of tlic C ~ I I S C  of 
sucli dclay was given. Tlie jorirnxl was vcrificd by the signatures of tile 
a p t a i i i  of tlic port and by tlic Russian Companfs agent. 
Tlie departure of each stcanicr was tclc,qral)licd to the h s s i a i i  iortj, to 
tllc Oficcr in gciiernl charge of tlic movcinclrts of tlie troops, niict to tllc 
Oficcr in cliargc of tlic naval t rnnsprt  opcmtioris. Siiiiilnrly the dk- 
~ i n h r k i n g  Oiliccr a t  tlic Russian port wired to tlic Oflicct iii geiicinl charge 
of tlic ulrolc inorcment the t i u c  a t  wliicli tlrc tlisemhrkntion was coniplctcd, 
.at1 tlic tiuic a t  wliicli each ressel left for tlic Turkiali ports. 
orders relatiug to tlie timisport of tlic troops were giwn to tlic StaiT 
Oflicers at the ports by tlic Ofticer in geneid cliargc of tlre wliolc ~iiore~ncnt, 
but tlic Captains of tlic ports rcccivctl tlicir ortlers from tLc Ofliccr iii clrarge 
of tlic 11:ivaI niovenients 
No C!o~~iuaudixi~ Ofticer lind any tight to intcrfcrc with tlie disposition of 
the Captain of tlic p r t  or  of tho niilitary Staff Olliccr, or to give tlieni :uiy 
orders, or alter tlieir dispoAoiis. 011 tlic contraryl all Oficcis iii authority 
with tlic troops \wrc hi i i id to rcudcr tlicn, every assistance. 
Instructiolrs were issued to all Conimandiiig Olliccis as to the mniiitcnancc 
of onler during cmbatkation and wlicn on hard  ship. 
Xiiiijarkution o f t h e  Troops froni the Ports of the Sea of JI~~ri~torcr. 
Early in August, 1676, all tlic ueccss.q- appliniices for tlic cnilnrk~tiori 
wcre rcady at the ports, nntl on tlic 11th August tlic crnbarkntion of tlic 
troo 3 bcgnn. 
d e  following s~ioas the distributioii of tlie various units a t  tlic clircrent 
ports :- 
Front Sun StcJiuiiojor Serastopol. 
2 ~ u a ~  infantry rgixiicnts. 
9, 11 
Gtli Don Cos?c€i hittcry of tlic Guanl. 
1st Guard infantrF Divlsioiial mobile hospital. . 
1 Uivisional ammunition column. 
For Xiiolaicr. 
Cuald L~~~~~ rc,, lllcnt~ 
Guard ritlc briptlc. 
13th tcniponry hospital. 
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852 TIIE TRASSPORT OF THE RUSSIAS 
For Odcjsa. 
~lcadquartcrs Guard Corps 
Guard gendannc a uadroii. 
Guard sapper batthon. 
74th tempomry liospitnl. 
From Bbuk Cichejc for Scmstopl. 
The Urd Cossnck squadron. 
2 squadrons of tlic 7th Cossack infantry battalion. 
For iWolaicr. 
infanto- regiIncllts 
Y, ,, 
&adquarters a i d  0 batteries 2nd Gii:trd artillcry brigade. 
IIoise greiiadicrs of the Guard. 
2nd Guard infantry Divisional field hospital. 
1st rifle ammunitiou park section. 
7th cavalry park scction. 
57th t c w p o r q  hospital. 
For Odessa. 
Litlinanian ~Ua1.d infantry wgimcnt. 
3rd Guard infnntry field Iiosliitnl. 
HcndqunrterA and the wliolc of the 0th infantry Division (VIIItli Corps), 
3rd mid 4th rifle bri&cs. 
2 rifle ammunition pvk scctions. 
with its artillery, ficld liospital, :ind aIiiinunitiou column. ' 
From EieXlijor Sercotopl. 
3rd Grenadier infantry Division. 
3rd ,, artillery b r i d e .  
:sr(l ,, field llospitaf. 
11th Divisional flyiug mumunition prk.  
For Xilolaicr. 
14th infantry Division. 
14th artillcry Lrigadc. 
14th I)ivisional field hospital. 
15th 11ying aniniunition park. 
4th rapper battalion. 
52nd nnd GOLh tcm]mmy hospitals. 
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Fur & h ~ a .  
Iieksliolni rcgirnciit of tlic 3rd Guard infnritry Division. 
Ircstlquartcm and 3 tattcries o f  3rd Gunrd artillcry brigiirle. 
14th Uivisional ammunition colunin. 
2nd c a d r y  park section. 
853 
Froin IIodos!o for Sxastopo?. 
Tlie Emperor'g regiment of COSSIC~S. 
Far iYito!aici*. 
IIeadqu-rters of tlic Grenadier corps. 
Out1 Crenidicr infantry Dirision. 
2nd ,, artillery brigmlc. 
2nd ,, field hosjiitnl. 
18th Divisional nnimuiiitioii colmnii. 
For Odcrrn. 
Xeadqiiarters 3rd Bripade Einpcrofls Iancer regiment 
2nd Guard (hvalry Di\-ision GIodno 11iw-r regitueiit. 
3rd battery Guard Iiorsc artillery. 
9Gtli infantry Division. 
2Gtli nrtillery Lrigntle. 
2Gtli lXvisioiin1 field hospital. 
7th IXvisioiial arumuuition column. 
t 3 d  and 67th temporary 1ioSpitd3. 
'flie troops proceeded to tlic tlrrec ports of Scmitopol, Xikolaicv, aiid 
Odessx, where the disembarkation r a s  sulieriritcntlctl by Naval Officcrs. 
Tlie vessels left tlie liorts of ciiibarkatioti iiitlc~midciitly arid not in corivoga ; 
and ns cacli vcsscl was of dilfercnt cnpcity, i t  was iiupmililc to adhere to 
the administrative units in placing thc troop.. on board, it  was frcquciitly 
iiccesnry to  sent1 on one steanier eitlier n Imrtioii of n unit or an ngglomera- 
tiori of several bodies. The siiiic xvas tlic as0 with tlic Ln-wiw of tlie troops. 
Ilut in sueti mcs,  if tlic rcssc~s wcro liot disp.itclier1 togctKrfthcy were sent 
off in scquencc. 
Each unit on arriving n t  the port of eriib:irkatiori 1 ~ ~ J e d  over to tlic 
hrilitary Staff Ofliccr R correct state sliowing tlic i iumhr  of Oflicers, men, 
Iiorsek, and veliicles, showing, with regard to the latter, the nuniler of S .LL 
carts, ammunition wagons, and guiis, mid dictlicr tho lattcr were 0-prs. o r  
4-prs. 
. The Captain of the port in conjunction ni th  tlie military Staff Oficcr dis- 
tributed tlie troops to tlie various steamers ; oiie man being told off to each 
horse, arid (L certain niimbcr of men to cadi reliiclc. 
0 1 1  tlic arrival of a stcamcr in pcrt, tlic C-ptain of tlie port inspected Iicr, 
and informed the rnster  of tlie ioiir at nliieli tlie troops woiild embark, of 
the number of men, homes, and vehicles whicli were told off to liis ship. 
Tlic military Stag OKiccr iiifornied the troops of thc hour at wliicli t h y  
sliould arrive at  thc picr. 
The troop, on arrival at tlic picr, vcrc  d m m  up closc to but clear of thc 
pier. In tlie artillery mid cavalr 7, the Iiorjes, vliicli had ~irevioualy lint1 
tlieir shoes taken o q  were i t r i s s i ~ ~ c d  or unliarnwccl, aiid thc requisite 
number of men were told otT to cacli guii or vehicle. Tlic Officen commalid- 
ing artillery and trains took preparatory mcuurc3 for taking the jpiis ant1 
veliicles to  picce.s, arid tlic stores were so lilnced that they codd LC t:tlicti off 
without loss of timc. 
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. T ~ I C  tl.oops were ninrclied on the pier only on the o d e m  of tho Captain of 
tile p r t ,  aiid then in military order ; mil they also took tlieir placcs in tllc 
b:uges,, nift.s, or calques 1)y liis orders, tlie Officers e:icIi bciiig present wit11 
their rcqiectiw units The most absolutc silcucc and order was obscrrd 
(luring tlie embarkation. 
The Oficer in chnrce of the trooDs embarkhi  went on board first. and in 
coiijuiiction n-ith tlie'inastcr of the\-esscl nrrari&l for tlie distributioh of t i c  
troops in the holds and to the buiiks. The Oficcr iii cliargc was also re- 
nsible for tlie raiintcnancc of order during tlie l).mge of the troops fronl 9E shore to the VCSSCI, and during tho slii mcnt  of horses nntl vehicles fmnl 
tlie bnrgcs, rafts, and calques on board ttt! r c s z e l ;  and lie 11ad to scc that 
they werc acconimoclatecl according to his previous nllotiiiciit of the space. 
Whcn the rcsscl was loaded, the Captain of tlic port and the milihry 
Staff Olliccr boarded tlic \-csscI, and in coiiipmi * with the Officer commanding 
tlie troops on board wrificd tlie number on ionrrl, and gave a ccrtificatc to 
tlint cKwt to the master, as required by the contract. 
tho terms 
of tlie coiitract oiily allo\rcd for tp ig l i t  hours for tlic lading of each steamer 
-demurrage being paid for any dclny beyond tlint time-woik had to )ro 
ceetl L - (lay ant1 night. Aii(1 i t  not unfrequently ~iappciicc~ tliat the worf o i  
eiiibnrkatioii only ceased at 3 A.M., ant1 recoiiiluciiccd a t  5 A.U. At Biyiik 
Chckmeje tlie cmh.rkntioii lasted for tweiity-nine (lays, and according to tlie 
journal there were 488 hours occupied, 11 hich gires an arerage of scventccii 
workiug hours per day. 
Tlic steamers belonging to the Rusian Steam Xavigation Company were 
well supplied with means for embarkatioii, tlic grcatcr portion of the vessels 
Iiad two or three s[c;uu-ninclies encli, and the Iiatcliwa~-s ant1 companions 
were large and commodious. The masters aiid tlieir nssiataiits by tlieir es- 
perience and caergy contributed greatly to the succe3. of tho embarkation. 
B u t  tlic foreign ressels r c r c  far less well provided in  thk  respect, and their 
Iiatcliwnys s e r e  smnll, and the conipnriioiis wcrc very inconvenient. Genc- 
rally speaking, they were not ricnrly SO well suited to the transport of troo s 
as the vcsch  of the Ras ian  Company. The masters nntl tbeir nssisLink, 
with few exceptions, took no part in the emhrkation and loading of their 
vesclr, and all tlie supcrintcndence of tlic work fell t o  tlie lot of the agent 
of tlic llussinn Company, aiitl thus tlic assistants to the Captains of thc port 
werc oblincd to be coritiriudly on board the steamers to look after the 
embarkat Pon. 
Tlie agents of the Company had also to provide for tlic &tualling of 
Officers and men (luring thcir stay on lio:ird tlic vcsscls. 
The cmlarkatioii of tlie troops conimcnccd simultaneoiisly at all the ports 
of thc Sen of 3Iarmorn on the 11th August, and w m  finidietl at San Stetano 
on the Dtli, at nip ik  Cliekmeje on the 10111, a t  Rdos to  on tlic l t th ,  and at 
Erekli on the 1Gth Septcmbcr. 
The capacity of each vessel lincl Iiecn previously determined, and R list hat1 
h e n  made out showing d i n t  men, liomes, and vehicleseacli could take. But 
as the t n n s p r t  of tlie troops took place a t  tlie hot season of tlic year, 10 per 
cent. less men and lioncs were put on board than the normal, in order to 
a\-oitl ovcrcrording. 
The O5icelv were distributed on tlie rcsseh of the Russi.an Company 
according to tlie ni i inhr  of 1st and 2nd c1 .u~  c:tbiiis; b u t  to tlie foreign 
resselq as there \v3s less cabin accommotlntioii, a sruall nurnbcr of Offieem 
y-aa geiierdly al lot td  ; eveu then soitie of the Ofliceis had to sleep on tlie 
y p  iiiidcr tlic awning. 
l h e  Officers in comniaud of troops on board received blank forms contain- 
ing certairi questions to which they l i d  to give replies on arriving a t  tlie 
Froni t h e e  to five stenriicrs were loatled siruultaneously, and 
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p r t  of discmhrkation. Thcs: maid>- referred to  the liealth, fccding, and 
order iiiaintniiietl among tlie troo )Y on h a d .  The O5icer commanding Lad 
likewise to givc tlic mastcr of tiic vcsscl rntioii certificate sliowing tlic 
uumbcr of rncn urr icd and tlic pcriotl for which they wcre rationed. 
oflicers and ordcrl - N.C.O.’s wcrc regularly dctailetl by roster for the 
gnaiiitcuancc of cliscipfinc oil hard.  111 msc of accident or of storm, all thc 
men wcrc obligcd to remain in their places, mid tlic Ofliccrs to take 1JOStn-itli 
tlicir meii, tlic Officer comiiiantlirig taking up his position alorigide the 
master. 
Tlicrc were despntclied from tlic Sea of ;\Iarmora 4,037 Officers, 109,721 
rank and file, 1G,S18 1io~es,  arid 6,GOS vehicle.?. 
During the tnnsport of thc troolrq therc were no cmialties among the rncn, 
but scveiity-five liorscs on tlie steanicm I‘ Koriiiloff” and L n ~ ~ r c f f  ” were 
lost. Both tliesc vessels loaded with liorses at Rodosto, and 011 enteriiig the 
nlack Sea met with a fresh c.uterly wind with a lieavy scn. Oning to tlic 
heavy rollinn, somc of tlie liorses bclonginn to the Emperor’s lnnccr regiment 
of thc Gund, which wcre very fat in  conchion, diccl, and Otlicrs broke away 
from their picketing ropes and wcrc killcd. ds all the lniicers n-eru tlicn 
suffering grcatly from sca-sickiicss, and m none of tlic fourtecii sailors \die 
fornicd the cntirc crew could h qharcd from tlieirdufies, i t  was iiiqwsible to 
render tliesc animals any as3istaiice. Tlic master of the I‘ Kornilolf” liauled 
up to windwnnl, and mxlc for Scvaststopol instcid of Odessa, wliicli was Iiis 
dcstinatiou, so as to dimiuisli the rolliiig. After this occurrencc a diniinisLd 
rntioii of oats wm given to tlic liorscs for sevcral days before cmb:irkatiou. 
Tlie aiitlior of the article recomineiids that benidcs this ,remution, at le.lst 
two additioiid milom pcr 1 i o ~  should ~c told o~ to eact resscl conveying 
lorses. 
0 1 1  the conclusioii of the timsport of the troops froA the Sea of J I a r m o ~  
tlic piers a t  tlic ports were liaiidetl over to tlic niuuicilxd autlioritics free of 
‘cliarge ; 311 the craft eniployed in the embarkatioii of troops were toircd to . 
Uurg.ls, except some cai’ques which would not stand thc joifrney. Tlie 
iu,ilit.ary telegnpli gear was also taken down aid sent to  Constmtinoplc. 
Embarl.ation and Transport of !Troops at Burgos. 
On tlic 16th Sc tcmber tLc traiisport of !hc troops from Ihirgas and 
Chingil Iskilcsi (tic. soutlieni biglit of tlic Gulf of B u r p )  to Russia 
comiiieiiced. 
A t  Cliiriil, Tskilesi there rerc  1 Conimantler and 1 TJeiitcnant, and a t  
Bur4p 1 &omniander, 1 military Staff Oflicer, and 2 field Officers. from the 
troops for the urposc of siipcrvising the emb+ation of the force. 
A t  Burps tgere had bceii constnictcd by the Engineer Department in the 
tnontli of hItt o large pile pier close to  the small pier k l o n g n g  to the tomi. 
A t  Cliingil T s h s i  the construction of two srnnll trestle. piers ru eoinpletcd 
on the 15th September. 
The following craft were’ cmployd for cmhrking  purposes :-Tao t i i p  
bcloiigiiig to thc Nary, and n steam-linlitcr also belonging to thc Navy, 
(i steam-launches (the remainder, aliicli Kad h e n  brougllt round from the 
Sea of 3larmom, requirctl cansidenblc re )airs, aiid were accordingly sent on 
to Odes..), 3 large and 3 small bar cs, niid 12 large cayqaes. 
For tlic transport of the troops 8ie following vesscls were chitcrcd :- 
Beloxiging to the Russian Company- 
Kame of rcssel. Tons p 2 3 .  
“Russia” ............ .. ....... ........ 2,O,GD 
Ccs?revitclin ........ . ..... ...... 1,035 
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8% TIiE TR.WSPORl’ OF TIIE RUSSIAN 
Snme of rerscl. Tons grozs. 
‘‘ Nakliimoff ............ 1,002 
LcOclessa” .............”............. 1,751 
TcliiklintcllcffJJ ................ 1,963 
“ nostoff I’ ............................ 1,eoo 
“Tclierkask “ . ...............__.... 1,46C 
“Gounib ” ......................... ... 1,400 
‘‘ Boug” ......_........................ 1,OOO 
“Russia” ........... .......... 3,134 
‘‘Azoff ” ................................ 1,414 
Voliinteer fleet- 
“Moskra” ....................... ..:. P,W5 
“Petemburg” ........................ 2,697 
‘I h’ordci”’ ............................ 1,199 ‘Foreign ateamsliip- 
At the outset tlie emhrkation took place simultaneously from the piers at 
Burgas and Cliingil Iskilcsi, but  early in October a h r d  of Olticera pro- 
nounced thc Uurps  pier to bc ulisafc, as all the ides were foiind to be worm-, 
eaten. Orden were accordin ly given to take t l c  pier down ant1 to build a 
ries one. After tliis the emfk+atioii of troo 3 and stores was contined to  
Chingil Iskilcsi. This biglit is complctcly slic‘i‘tered, arid consequciitly, even 
whcn tlic wind was blowiiig frcshly, i t  WPS possiLlo to load tlie bar cs, &x., 
a t  the pier, nntl to trnnulii from the h r g c s  to the stcnmcrs, wkilc the 
roadstcx~ nt niirg.ls is open Pcom tlie N.E. to s.w., and with a frcsli lmeze 
nud swell from ~ ~ ~ \ K u x I ,  it  is not oiil irupossiblc to h i d  barncs at t h  iier, 
b u t  vcssels lying in tlic r b d s  NO oiligcd to go to Chingil?skilcn, wjierc 
there is convenient niicliorage. 
From Burgas to Cliingil lskilesi there are eight miles of w r y  hid raid, and 
on the way the lliver Nandra lim to be crossed either by uicms of a ferry or 
Ly two fords. The incoliveniciit nature of this road considerably d e l n p l  tliu 
‘ movenicnt of tlic troops, nud \YM ni: cspccid irnpcdirnent to the artillcry 
l w k s  niitl trains ; and accordin4y1 at tlie commcnccuieut of October, ortlers 
were given to improve tlie r o d  ‘i;y tlirowinn a floating bridge over the River 
3laudra in phec of tlic ferry, and two pilexrid es a t  the fords, by metiill~ng 
the road, and by making proper approaches to t f e  iers. 
Tlie troo s were transported to Sevastopol, O&%XT, and Nikolaiev, and 
some ~0ssic\  regiments werc taken to Tiypnrog. Tlie following troops werc 
tniisported :- 
24th artillery brigade. 
21t11 Divisional field Iiospitnl. 
10th nruniunition flying Dirk. 
3Gth and 39th Don Cosucli regiments. 
2nd section of 2nd mobile park. 
12th Don cO.snck battery. 
24th and 38th Don Cossick regiments 
Terek irregulnr regiment. 
2nd scction of 3rd mobile park. 
5th aminunition flying puk.  
3rd illfantry Division. 
3rd artillcry briwde. 
61st temporary EospitnL 
Tlie transport of the troops was coiisitlerably delajed owing to the 11011- 
arrival of the timps at the t iucs  iiamcd ; their detention w . ~  due to a elniigz 
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in tlic Ixditical sitlintion. Soiiic stcaiiicr3 Iiad to lie in the road3 for niorc 
tlinti ten days, aiitl tliis 'ciiisd an cq~eiitlitnrc of about 5,GOOZ. for demurrage. 
Tlic tr;iiisport of tlic t r o o p  was coiicluded oil the 7th Xovcml)er, witliout 
any oisualties. Tliere were dcspatcliecl from Burgm and Cliingil Iskilesi 794 
OlliccI.q, 20,G37 rniik xiid filc (iiicludilig 2,o 1 L sick), 8,697 horses, mid 2,031 
w i 3  aud velricles. Tlie totnl force tr.lusportet1 from the Sea of Nnrniorq 
h i r p  . s, nntl Cliingil Iskilesi was 3 , i N  OMcers, 134,W rank and filc, 21,01:, 
hoises, mid i,iX guns aiid vehicles. 
Of the foregoing tlierc'werc trniisportcd on tlie- 
Rank Guns and 
Ollicerj. nnd filc. Ilorscs. rchiclcs. 
Russian Conipnfs ~esscls .... 2,OiO 78,310. 14,252 4,326 
Foreign steamem .................... D l 1  41,GiB G , W 1  3,003 
Total ............ 3,531 134,318 21,915 7,73G 
Volunteer flcct ........................ 520 14,330 782 347 - 
Tho to.Lil number of voyqcs w.s- . * 
lliissiaii Comlnnfs vessel3 ................ 127 
Forcigii stcamcr; ................................ G8 
I'oluiitccr flect vcsscL .......... 10 
Total ............... 205 
- 
Tlic total cost of the t innspr t  n-ns 2005,373 roubles (P0,8371.), of which 
tS,G43 roubles (5,HW.) xu for deiiiurragc. 
It i3 iuqm.isible to determine accuntely tlio actod cost of the transport of 
tlic troops, liorseq and vrliicle3, as a vcry coii~itlcnblc Ifiu:riitity of heavy 
higgagc was deapitclicd with tlic troops, the weight of n icli could not be 
datcriiiincd. I t  ia only possible to iuakc this calculation npproxiruatcly, 
witliout takins tlic heavy Lagwige into account, by taking .as a guide tlic 
fi  ncc allotted 111 nccordance witE paras. 49, 50, mid 53 of tlie regulatioiis for 
tlie tmnqmrt of troops by water. 
length, each horse 3 feet G iiicliea in  d t l i  and 7 feet in lengtli, and for a 
veliiclc about 6G square feet. T;ikiiig this ,as a basis, and making a man tlic 
unit, wc find that a horse occupia iii width and hciglit the same space .w 
foiir men, and a rcliiclc the K i m  rn cipnht riien, since thc men are packed in 
two tiers in the holds and cockpits where the lieiglit of these is not less than 
7 feet.' 
Iiy tliesc regulations each r i i i i i  is nlloned 21 inchcs in width and 7 fcct in 
The cost then, without deniiirragc, was approximately- 
Roublcs. f: s. d. . 
Per  ma112 ............................ 51 = o  11 0 '  ,, horse ............................ 22 - 2  4 0 ,, rehicle ............ 44 = 4  8 0 
 
l'lic tlemamgc increased tlic cost by 3% per cent. 
I Omng t o  tho quintitr of bagpgo bcing undctcrmincd, i t  is nlso impojsible in 
this case to girc any rery dcfinito rcsults ns to thc tonnage necessary for cnch mnn, 
Yiorsc, and rcliiclo; but it I U ~ J  bo pointcd out that, if wc reckon 5 tons per OUicrr, 
1 toii pcr nim, 4 tons per horsc, and 8 Ions pcr un orrehiclc, we shall absorb thc 
total ngp-gato of tlic tonnagc emplo;yd on u b  the trip, with tlic csccption of, 
rough1 ,2!2,OOO 10113, which v o  may pcrhapi asjumo to h r o  bcen required for the 
lieary Lggage.--~slss. 
2 In  making this calculation it is reckoned that cadi of thc 483 Officera who 
wcrc not given cabin nccomnidotion occupied tlic spncc of thrco priwtcs, and 
erery 8icL nmi transported took up thc smio plncc us two hcnlthy men. 
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858 TIIE TRXNSFORT OF TIIE RUSSI,\N 
The coniparative cost of tlic Russian Company’s, the foreign vcsscls, and 
those of the roluritccr fleet, is also eiitcrcd into by tlie author, b u t  it will siiflice 
here to s iy  that the volunteer fleet steaniem were the most cx )ciisivc, as they 
had very small accommodation in proportion to tlieir size. hiicli space was 
Liken tip by cibins, bccause these vessels prior to their bcing purclioscd by 
the volunteer fleet had been eugagcd i n  the pweii-er tradc to  Anicricz 
At  tlic ciid of Oztober a contract was conclritled 12th the coliiiiteer fleet for 
the transport of tlic annual coritingciit, for the troops in tlic territory still in 
Riissiaii occupation, from 0iIess.i to Burps a i d  Varii:i. l l i e  ressels engaged 
i n  this service were the I‘ Itussio,” ‘’ Peterdnirg,” and “Moskra,” bcloiigiiig 
tlie volunteer fleet ; the ‘ I  Cesnrcvitch ” of tlic Russian Company ; and the 
“ Ekaterina ” of tlie Pctersburg Stearn Company. 
Tlie trnnsport of rciiiforccmcrits for tlic tropps of the arniy of occupation 
coinmencell from Odcssi on the 12th October, and tlic last 6clielon arrived a t  
Burgas on tlic 18th October. Tlie total nurnbcr trailsported were- 
OKcen ................. ; .................. 91 
I h n k  and file .: ..................... 21,918 
H O W ~ J  ................................... 2,bi7 
Tho rcturn stenincis brought Lick the time-espircd men and a small 
qnaiitity of warlikc stores. 
Sccoxtl Eidurkation of Troops at Burgas. 
Tlic second cmbnrkation of troops iii tlie h y  of I3iirg.m commenced on 
tlic lGth February, 1859. By this day the fo!iowiiig work had been coni- 
plctcd b tlic engineers :-At Burps :I iicm pile pier liatl h e n  built ; tlie 
two sniallcr bridges lint1 bcen thrown over tlie N a i i d n  ltiver. 111 Cliiiigil 
Iskilesi Bay a third iicr l i d  beeii coiistructetl bctwccn tlie ot l iedwo,  and all 
threa were conne:tcA I?y n bridge on pile% so that they took the forin of the 
letter “m,” arid forimtl two hisitis into wliicli the small craft could enter 
‘tlirough gqis specidly niade. iii the bridge. Tliis pier was extremely con- 
vcniznt, mid its length was sufficient to  allow eight Lnrgcs to lie alonzside it  
situultxncously. Opposite tlie pier two wooden liouscs were built, each of 
five rooms, one for tlic stars of the corps, divisions, brigades, and rcgimeuts, 
ant1 the other for tlie Officers su rintencling the emhirkation. At about 
14 mile from the picrs, liuts ~ i n d  Kei i  put up for the Oficers nud men to be 
t i k q o r t c d  to Russia ; mid on shore, close to the pieis, liuts lint1 been run up 
for the lalonrcrs ; nnd a t  Q niilc from the piers mud bnrmcks Iiad h e n  built 
for tlic two battalions quartered at Chingil Iskilcsi to supply working parties. 
Tlierc were also coal and forage stores a t  tlic piers. I n  fact, the shore at 
Cliingil Iskilcsi, which (luring former cmhirkntions was quite a desert ‘now 
preaeiitctl quite a livcly aspect. Tlicrc were then only iwo piers and two 
sniall tciits, and the troops were often exposed to tlic rain and had to lie in  the 
niiid for trrerity-four Iiours, nlicreas now they wcrc accomniodatcd in liuts 
imtuediately on arrival. 
A Commander and another nard Officer \\-ere told off to Cliiiigil Iskilesi, 
and two naval Olficen w r e  detailed for lh irps .  These Ofliccn and also all 
tlic other iiaral Officers a i d  c r e w  engaged 111 the work were placed under 
tlie orders of B Post Captaiu of the Navy. All these Onicers w r c  immediately 
under the ordem of a Gcucral Officer who ivm in charge of all the transport 
armigcments. 
I n  addition to tlie craft :ivsilablc a t  the port of Bur as, two tugs  were 
liircd in Constantinople, arid tivc additional targcs wcrc tafen up. Tliey wcre 
.distributed ‘as follows :-At Burgas, 2 tugs, 4 large and 2 small barges, 
raid to t i, ie piers in  Cliiugil Iskilesi Bay had k e n  in:& ;a floating bridge aud 
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FIELD A R M S  BT SEA IN 1878 AXD 1879. 859 
5 stcani-launcliec,.ancl G large cni‘ques ; nt Chingil Iskilcsi, 2 tngs, 4 large rind 
1 sinall barges, 3 launches, nncl 2 cni‘qucs. Om tug kept up comniunimtion 
betn-ceii Durps arid Clriiigil Iskileai, iiinkiiig tlircc trip5 a day. 
Tl~e  following vcscls were clinrtcrcd for the conrcyniice of the troops :-, 
The ‘( Russia,” ccTcl~ikl~ntclieff,” “ C‘c~irevitcli ” ‘‘I<oriiiloff,” ‘‘ 1,mnrcn;” 
6‘ I\Tnkllinioff,:’ ‘LOdes~n,” “It~stoff,” ‘( AzolF,” “Tciierknsk,” “Goiinib):) “]]011g, 
1)cloiiging to the Rwsinn Company, nrid the foreign steaniem “Trarancorc 1’ 
1,748 tons gms), (( Angelinn ” (1,160 tons grosq), and “r\’orth Shields ’ 
1,200 tons gross), nnd the “ RiisPia ” and “ Alosk\-a ” ldonging to the rolun- 
teer flcet. 
Tlic ‘I 1’ctcisl)urg” of tho rolunteer flect, and the “Ekaterina” (1,253 tons 
gross), belonging to thc Pctcrsbiirg Coiiipny, were chnrtcrd specially for the 
tnnsport of the sick. 
nie  following were the troops to bc tnnsportcd :- 
At  Ilurga~--13th Army Corps with Its artillcry, all headquarters, 
Iiospitnls, nntl train ; 1st infantry di\-iSion with its Iicnd uartem, dlrisionnl 
Ilospitnl aiitl trniii, 1st artillery brigatle, 3 ammunition parls, niid sick. 
A t  C/thgd hkilesi.-14th llriiiy Cor s, \I ith hc?dquartcrs, and h o s p i t d ~  ;
lTtli and 18th nrtillciy brigades with t r e k  ;leadquarters ; lst, %id,’3nl, 4th, 
Gtli, Gth, i t l i ,  9111, loth, nud 12th rcscrw battalions ; 2nd 1hbari Cossack 
regiment, 3 ltli Don Cossdi  reginleiit, 6th Do11 C o ~ a c k  battciy, 14th scction 
of cavnlry nrnniuiiition flying park, ??nd nmiiiunitioii flying pnrk, ?iid 
section of ,1111 ninniunitioii flyng irk, 9th sectioii of c?v:ilry nmmuiiitioii 
flying park, 1st scctioii of (it11 n i o d  p r k ,  13t1i scctipii of cwalry aminuiii- 
tion tlring park, 2Gtlr cavalry :iiiiiiiuuitioii llping pnrk, 5th niid 6th snppcr 
Inttnlions, Slid engineer field park, 4th and Gtli telegnpli pnrks, h’ar 48, to, 
51, 62, 53, BG, tiG, GS, and 71 ten1 oiary liospitals ; aiid \-arioiis dcL~clinicnts. 
At 8 A.N., on n fine, s p r i n g h e  iiioriiiiig on the lGtli L‘cbruarv, the 
Borocliiio regiiiieiit niitl the 1st and 2nd reserve InttaIioris, nncl a conildhiy of 
the 5th sip icr httnlioii were clrawii up on tlie pier nt Cliirigil Iskilcsi, Ire- 
yious to eniLarkiiig 011 tlie “Noskvx”  A t  9.15 ,\.>I. the battalion embnrkcd 
on tlie bqys lying n t  the picr, niill at 1 1 . 1 0 ~ ~  the “;\Zo~kvn,” having takcii 
on b a r d  59 Officers and 2,100 rniik and file, \veiglicd anchor ; the cnibnrkn- 
tion thiis lasted 1 hour and 55 minutes. 
On tlic.ncxt day the ernbarkation nt l3urg.u commcnccd. The embarka- 
tions thcncufonvard proceeded sirniiltnneously there nud a t  Chingil Iskilesi ; 
d i e n  a hcw * s\\ell intcrfcrcd with tlic l a d i n g  of tlie barges at Jhrgm, the 
troo s d c t a i h  for ernbarkation nt 13urgns wcrc scnt rourii1 to Cliingil 
Iskifesi. 
The following is B list of the t r o o p  e n h r k e d  at Burgas and C h i n ~ l  
Iskilesi in February and Nnrch, 1879. D
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860 TIIE TIL\ISPORT OF T I E  IlUSSIhS 
Stcamcra. 
.......... .............. 
Forcign T C S ~ C ~  .............. 
Total .......... 
.......... .............. 
rorcign reJscls .............. 
Total .......... 
Gnnd total .... 
During this period the followiiig sick were couveyed :- 
On the “ Ekaterina” .................... - Oniccis, 2,093 rank a ~ ~ d  filc. 
,, “Pctcrslurg” ................. 33 ,, 3,150 ,, ,, 
Total ................ 38 ,) 6,257 ,, ,, 
Gnnd total force transported, I,@% officelu, 77,19(i men. 
I n  one journey, all the resels eniployed, trarisporttd 320 oficers, 15,410 men, 
1,74? h o ~ e j ,  aiid 916 guiis, ammliiiitioli wagons, ard The Russian 
Coxupuy’s vessels made G1 trips, the volunteer fleet 11, atid the foreign 
vcsse4 12 ; total, 84 trips. 
The avenge cost of transport way- 
Rj. 1s. f: s. 12. 
Per man (witliout victiials) ........ 4 57 = O  8 Gf 
Per horse ...................................... 10 70 = 1 1 3  5 
Per wdkle  .................................... 33 50 = 3  7 0 
Per ton of baggage ........................ 19 22 = 1 1 8  5 
The avenge cost of victualling n man for the whole tri was 41 kop. = 1Od. 
The cost of transport \\-as on this occasion consitlenCly less than in the 
former installee, although the terms of the contract were almost identical in 
both instances, for the followiug reasons :- 
(1.) The time of the year ~.as iuorc favouixble, as i t  allowed men aud 
horses to be packed more closcly, without fear of overcrowding. 
(2. The foreign vessels made four trips each, and consequently, pqments 
prcviow occasion, when they were spread over oiib tliree volyagea 
(3.) The loading of the stcamers was better curied  out bemuse (a) the 
’ This is at  tlic rat0 of rather lcr3 than 5 tons pcr Officcr, I ton pcr man, 4 tons 
for d emurragc wort spread over a larger number of voyages than 0x1 the 
per horse, ond 8 tons per TCII~CIC.-!L’BASS. 
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stcauiers \vliich coii\-eycd vcliiclcs aiicl bngpgc mere s~wcinlly fitted .for tho 
I,~lrposc ;(L) nll pcimiis einplnyccl iii coiiiiectioii with tlic ciiibmkntion lint1 
lla(l a ccrtaiu niuniiiit of cslicriciicc. Ant1 iii  tliis iuntter, expcrieiice h q  
slio\\*il that practice 11:s coii.-iclerablc iiiiportaiice evcii for the iuasteB of 
vssels. 
uiiriiig this ciulmkxtioii, there were no accicleiits with men or  l l o ~ . e s  ;
nlld iii spite of the fact tlint soiiie units arrived Ixte a t  tlic pien, ill con- 
s~ ucnec of thc bad state of the rmntls, froin the Iicnvy rain, no clcmurrarro 
Tile transport of t i c  troops was coiiclritlccl on tlie ZOtIi ~ n r c ~ l ,  :ind :ill tile 
fimall e n f t  wero sent lnck to Otlessx The opcntioii liad hsted 33 days, 
nud there w r c  tniisported from h r g n a ,  1,827 ofliccrs, 77,692 mcii, 8,037 
liorse3, 193 gins, 1,639 nmmuiiition wagons, 2,741 vehicles, niid 2,742 tons of 
military stores. 
Tlie rn iicl embarkntioii of troops is of importnrice, not only stintcgimlly, 
but also Loin an economical point of view. At tlie tinie tliat t~ i i s  olwratioii 
took place, tlie provisioiiing of tlie arniy of occupntioii i i i  Turlx w.a.9 costing 
the Gorernmeiit twiee what i t  woiild liavc done in Itussi?, and fornge for tlic 
liorsev was tlirec niitl four tiiiics tlie 0rdiii:it-y price in I lusia  : so tlint cvery 
e s t n  day spent iii Turkey was costing tli? Goveriinieiit a considerable suiii. 
Norcover, the more i-npitlly tlic troop, kc., could Ic cuihirked, the 1- 
v-oultl the vessels be dctniiied, nnd coiiseqiieiitlr, a siiinller iiiiiuber of them 
would necd to be cliartered. This would cliniiiiisli t1.e cost per 'oynge, as a 
lowcr freight would be nskctl for, if tlic deteiitioii iii port were sliortcricd, mil  
also the e x t n  expciiclitiire for fitting up the vessels would bc Ices, owing to 
tho smaller iiiimler of them. 
The succcs~ of thc ciiibarkatioii and of Ioadiiig the vcscls depciids not 
only on the skill and crperieiice of the officexx in clinrge, but also ulmii tho 
craft (liglitcrs, kc.) employctl. 111 tlie ports of tlic Scn of Jlnriiiora, aid at 
the first eluhirkation a t  Ihirgas, tlic siiinll stcniii-lighters of the llusinii 
Coiiipaiiy were ciuployed, aiitl they wcre foiiiicl to bu far less coiiveiiieiit a id  
adv:iiitaxeous than the large, slinllo\v-dr~iiiglit bnrgca. Coii~eqticiitly, a t  thc 
secoiid emhirkation a t  Iturgas, barges were cuiployed. The Iiold3 of the stearu- 
lighters cnii oiily be uscfully employcyctl for traiisliortiiig NCU niitl L;innnge from 
t ~ i e  sliore to tlie vesiel ; ~ioiscs, guns, ninniuiiitioii wagoiis, atid v c G L  ~ i a d  to 
h placed oii tlie decks, niid coiisqueiitly tlie lnrgcs :ire more coiiiniodious 
tliau the siiinll stenxii-liglitcrs, tlic decks of wliicli arc ciiciiriibered with hntcli- 
ways, stcaiii-cranes, kc., wliieli occopy spaee ~vliicli niiglit be niore usefully 
rmployetl. On the deck of a Lnrge 130 to 150 feet hi;, 30 feet wide, tlierc 
nerc  placed 110 to 130 horses, 80 guns aiid ariimrinitioii wagons, GO vcliicles, 
and i00 to 600 men on the deck a i d  in the lioltl ; nliile on a small steaiii- 
lighter, not inorc tlinn 60 Iiorscs, 50 giiiis,40 reliicles, and GOO iiieii were placed. 
111 addition, tlic bnrges arc more easy to load, their sides ciii be let down, 
which is nn iidvniitngc for ruiining g i n s  arid vehiclcs on bonrd, a i d  liorscs 
will iiiore readily wdk tip tlic n n i  s so formed, and are iiot frightciicd by 
tlie liissiiig of tlie stcaiii as on bonrtl' tlic small steamers. Gciiecilly sl;Stnkiiiq, 
tlic bargcs were loaded iicnrly twice as quick as the Emall stc:iiiiers. ierc is  
dso n p e n t  saviiig i i i  the Cost, tlie barges and tugs costiiig about 4th of what 
woultl be paid for their cquivaleiit in sinall steaiii vcs.~cls. 
Tlie wiiter of the article was employccl fiist at 1Siyiilr Ckektueje, and 
afterwards a t  Cliiiigil Iskilesi ; aiitl (luring eight iiiontlis nssistcd a t  tlic eiii- 
bnrkatioii of 169 steaiiiers, wLicli conveyed "67'3 oficcrs, IOi),iOG iueii, 
lG,4% liorscs, G,%5 g i n s  and veliielcs, and Lc vw i t  as the result of his 
espcrieiice that i io  niiiouiit of tlieoretical k i ioXdp, -  but oiily pxcticc. can 
attniii thoroiigldy gcmd results. Befo1.c starting to join tlic nctivc Ariiiy,.lie 
ciidcnoured to read up  tlie subjcct, but tlic iii;iterid published in ltussiaii 
to, piid to an vesel for hiiig cietnined beyond tlie stipulateci tin1c.m 
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862 TRAsSPORT OF * r m  I~USSIAN ARMS I)P SEA. 
wm uitc inncleqnnte. This lie remarks is the more surpiisirig, as in 
war !ctrrccu Russia nntl Turkey, the fonner Powcr 11n.s lint1 to transport 
troops by scn, soiiietirues by whole Divirioiiv nt tltc war streitgtlt. Ire, 
therefore, thinks tlic results of his expqieucc 1iiay be of SONC use for tllc 
future. 
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